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^r'(f/\S'oi^ d'^^'^i^^' ^ ^ J' ^-^ >*ir ^ 
^ y^ * V' t3>? t5^ L/i u^^" ^ > / o'^  / / / c3' - ^y^ 
X Ut /U ^ £.1 o / C^  ^ 
Ait / . ju 'J^ .^ . j i j / i^ ; !^ 
131 
^ y Ur 1^^ ^ i ^ ^ (jivi^vV-^ / ^ < ^ ^dU fa>'y, '£^ ^ i ^ (jy^ 
^^y 
'y J' IJJ^ ^j WA J: A^ ^'y i)4 U ^ § y(^'^ {J4 
(/ ^y . / ^ 9/ (/ i ; / ^y ».; / 6 ^fJ J'^ 
132 
b ^l/Z^/viO J i^ O^ *'e> ( / i , l</£ w^L>yil wl/^l/ji^y 
"/^e^^'^ tft/f>j\>\ ^J'Sd^i Jy L ^JX!^iC^^ut (^ 
A^ f ^ (f f (Sj }^ ^ i ^, y U ^  ty ^ i r yr r &.f 
r I r * • ' 
t/i (/ U3 yi; . / ^^ ^ / > 
133 
J A) J / , / ^ ^ dyC / 
:J;Ui/i ^ / y (/vl> J / ( j i f * l / j l r^ '>i:>^ 
1^ J'v^ijf ^ c'ljiy: (/ui/ 1^  ( ^ / ^ -^ 973 9vJ 1^  U L / 
c/^ u i^ r^ ' / ^ ' / 
CL^ /^ 9 / ^ ( - ^ i t 4^^ ( / f ( ^Z 
134 
^ / J. ::i^  z: .^ u/ .ii 
• • • 
135 
^3 <L^) J3 i\ j\^\ C ^ !j^U 
^ j ^ j >J^I j^S >* / J>(>' 
^U (J' i i /^)>t^/(JI>^ 6i> ^ I f J' Lf^  Dli tf" .'!?^ 
.zJ^/J^if L, ^i >^i 
(j:! (jy^^il w-^7ii*^j uG>o (^  J ^ / ( ^ f y (i>y y i i * ^ ( / u / u j £ 
/>? .-'U^ ^ L/^^jj/iizi^ c^Bi ij:!: <t,/^y£ ( i / u ^ j j / i ^ Jut J ^ 
f -^ -»> L/ ^ » 0^ C^Uy ^ ^ 7 iyT J^ / ^ ; ;L; <i-j (Jfy 
J 4 ^ ^ ^ J^ U>^  ^ tv 9^ yr J4 L / ^ ( i x L^--^ -> t 
136 
t 
(j^  I?' (/' -L^ iLy^ijyif £ Zl (/I -L^ j ^ £ f^t/^ ^u"- d^ (/' 
137 
\^)jjii iii^iJl {jij^,tC ^ji^iSfi^ i - L^Jc^ /^ 
J^" {f ik 3 w / J ^ ^ iy:; O . J:^ ** (/ »>^  yiT' tj" C '^ CT" (^ 
/ I / L ^ ^ C / > L / ' y tki > b / ( ^ ^ / ^ ) / L ^ J c y i ^ ^ > i > > i ^ 
138 
( J V (/^-^* c/^L? (3>^o^ U!r'-r ^ (^ ^ i^  L^ 
<>i^  ^ i?>( (jr ^ j ^ ( ^ ^ J ^ U / ( j i > r (jy (j^ ( / / ' ' i ^ (jt 
L/ / 1/ ^ JL/ ^ j f ^y 
4^ ^y^ (/ >/ t^  i?^  *L ^L i^^^tr i - L^  u '^ i^  lit L/Jy 
*L (ji (jj Uy (/ '^/ jis)} (jjiTu i^y 
139 
• • 4 
^ 6u Cfe I y if ^ j ^ 
140 
I 
i ^ u £ c.>i>(ji UrVwC c)i-.;f ^ . J - ^ / c ^ - ^ ^ y ^ > U y / c i i ^ t { r 
t / Lf*3 ^ i Z: ^ ^ c/u-yr t-.j t ^ ^ (^^- ± £ Cf^ 
(jfiji (j:! (jiivt^ tT 4- Ul (jlf ^ J 
141 
t / ^L ^ li/ ur^J IT 
^Vt 
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- ^ c/t Jr^V- '^ ^ ' / /^ -^ U /i:^ (/'' 
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^^i>i i^wji >>(f ^ 1 ^ ^ ^>^<^>^ t/^j-^y S J ^ ^ L ) J/I J ^ L/' ^ 
^ J^^ vi:^"^ ^J^ LA Ji ^ i2 dy (^' (^wiX^ vi^ i^ Zl c<^y 41 




r />«< / r yy w.^ ) ^\y ^uf\f fj ( /^If. 
w-^t J:l>*) cJ^^L. ^ U ^ ^ trT^l^il U J ^ ^ C ^ W^JIC/?- ( / jb^ 
(3^^Ji^ .^- i^ ^ ^ u ^ c ^ i > y y>^  j . t - i : : " 
M 
146 
jt j^L /J^' j\^\ 3^^ ^A> '^>^ ' ^ 
>? r ^>f ^^y> I >>f ( / d^^ U4:r(^  J^> 
•• y ** • • ) .-
147 
jft^VLti >i/ ^LT^^I^^ >i>^ J^ (/Jl> (/' i - j^ ' >ir>j ^ 6iJ '^ (/ 
-)I5' l<:^  X ' >v>i 
/<i^ J(> l^ / i x ^ CI 6^'/*' ^ ^ / -^^ vlf i di><fi 
148 
(I c3? 4^ yii j \ ^ i cj^Ji\ ^yj: y (jy i^ Jo jt UJ (i^u h^ 
I 
jii \Sji^\J^ vi ' <^ Jii ^Jit^ <:L^ 
Jy,j:>/0^^Utf6/^^uJ^rUto^'ScJ,^y:<ufJ^\^^Cifg 
^:jf *L / l >ir>3 /j)j J-i - ^ l/c/. c/J (^ijfuhij (^j/ ^/ 6 " ^ ^i 
iT^,^(q^r.>^^l7'^(:jl,.>j^''(3^fvji>l'»/^.iiv7L/»J L 
149 
Ul ^y>t> i ^ > >i:>i - ^ (/li l>£l ( i j i ;T i/yL^*/ ^ J . ^ ^ ci^y Ci^U^I 
± *il (Dogmatism) ^\tji ^T J ' u J J U £ 
J3i LfU ^ j f 2L>^  w:^  J / J i f t ^ ^ L T l / J / 
^(jyy c^ (J^  y^ >o c^/ i jpj: u, cT/, 
ft-*-
in^/.is^rM^i-e^.^'L^jOjtjJj j ^ 
150 
S^A^Ulk - ^ < ^ * c / / ' (/c' ^ Re-evaluation U^J ^L sy U y/ ; i 
/ 
^ j l 6 " / l ^ ^ U^c' - ^ ^ r ^ l^l/' ^ ^ / c ^ - ^ '^ (-^ '^ 'f f^ ^^ ' O^Jii f 
L/^y bi L'-»>' 
L ^ Jvi:^ J y ^ ^ l^/f ^U bhj ^ijjl ji^i ijifjii ^L- jt ^ji ^T 
^jl ^ j \ / \ ^^jf Su^^* '^ ^ <^J^ y ijyijl^i ^ijsl \Jxi c ^ > 
151 
I /: c?/ Jf\^ Juj »>•; 
r ' - ^ J t i y j y / i / ( i . b 
152 
J.t-../ cTU ^ ^ 2L> ^ L^;>ry/c^J^y 
^^•^ t^^>/>lr->clf;/Jf ;jY|^l^,^ 
iT/^../ ^./ , ^ /^^  ^JpJ^h, ,^^  ^v 
f^ai..U cT^- /^ j ; . ^ ^ ,^ ^ t/^LTd./.^/.y:,,, j j ^ , ^^ . ^ 
'^•'""^''•4 W V " W ; ^ t - i / = V 
153 
cru /L/^-L/^^^-5 L uy.ir J^^^U t/^y^ ir.:>^ j^ -^v.i j / u ^ 
J^u yj^ 1^ / / * L ^ jt ^^ijf ( / iL> /J>*; i / i ^ vii (/u c/c;' '-'>-' ^^ 
^ij 2^1 ^/JH 6y<^ ^^//V^i^ Z ^ / c ^ J ^ c ^ ^ U J ( 
cf J^>i <//^'>i:^3'^lf < /J ' * ^^^«^ >'i>^</d'/<f'^*/^^'*~^'='/' 
c/^ j JC^i ^ 7 i / f^y* ( / ( L c^ i wC^(/;^( >>/' 
^^ ' ( i / o^ ^ ^ J>i -T' oC/t v^~ 
1 t/"i^'>A^yoLo^' V " - ^ V ' ^ M ' r ^ i / 
154 
j<^j'3 Lo i^J^^^ t/j^ ^c^6'^ 
"? ^ ; > ( / u 
oy y i^ f'rr ,L/('U' I^V L& i 2l u>f^*4' frr ^t/^ < J I I X / i - h^ 
( / ^ ^ 1 ^ (/Ct ^ LT' ^ i ' 'e liZ-jT' i/^kt-Zl j ^ V ' d^i/^t^ 
JJL L / U ^ I 1 - c /^Ui / .b ki(Absolute Idealism) ^^Cl^ 
, ^ J>r J>i^ i/j»i^  / (3(^*1^ (/cT 
155 
y y •• t? 
j:t vij li/ ^1 / ( ^ 2^ U l/^ 0^ > >>/' 
J y «L jKji <i^t/, ^t/, /^ '^/^^ -^ l^ lf ^J 
i^j',.)q<JA^;oLr;^"U",^^lr.c.L^l/^i/ 
156 
- ^ J^ '>e^ -cT J> u^  i-/>J^'-^*^ u^P'^/^< >ei i - y V 
( / ^ j ^ 4 „ j i ; £^ i ^ JJT'*' / < P ^ I ^ ^  c/>^t ^><e( '^ --^  (3-^  u^ 
^ c/^  ^ y ^ y (/' y 2^1: i^(y /df[^J^\i <d L^ ^it ^ l y / ^ 
(/c/^ i ^ " u wf/iT ^  8i wC1^4< ^li^y Zl L/I^ - ^ (X^/J^/uyy 
c.iii> i i - / ( j P ^ ^ ^ /^^>ei ^ Jx^*-^ A t^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ 
(/jii J'\ ^k: ws^ OU^  (j:! (^ij LCi/vi/ ^ / / 
(iX - i ^ 0^, ^ I f t / - liz^  ^ ^J 1^  ^ : ^ />U> 
157 
3 6A Sul i L / ^ ^ y / . ^ / i - ^ C^U l / . / J ^ r J/hy^ 
'^L'3 (5c^\ ^ (jlf >f Jly ^  J / ( / ^ >i' *i^  ( J^ ' i L '^yi jly 
6 ' / ^ J^'c^i^ ;^'>ei Ui:£j^f^'^yi 2^^/uyL /l7 iJL v^>i> 
"i^ J'.,t<^o^/^) ,}l7j^ U ,^J}IJAJ . ^ A 
158 
S L ( / ( /^x :£j (f^ t\>/: (/(/>•; vi' ^  tiJ ^ ji jt d^A ^j> 
(^ 1 / e ^ j>^ w^ .<^ (ivif ^ J;) ir - ^ (/<i>^* 41 (ivu^  i / 
^.1 ^ O^/^:^ J ; , ^ l/l/'>>u./>te Ji^i j : ! Vy: ^ ^^  - ^ ^ ^^ ^^  
Vil LfjJJ CJIPI .(i^(^- O^v:^^ ^ ^ ^ U^L/^'^ ^^^^^ ^ Si ^^ ( / / 
(//; JL>U. i/t/-! ^ y^J / i J 0^-^ l/^l>; fo^y'L (/I • ^ Lf^ li^ i^  t^ 
159 
/d\^'j \>yf-L ^^jt i:? 2^ O^ llj, C^ ^ 
w-- j : ! c3i 41 ,1^ 2^/^,//i <^/ / ^^ ,;y 
t/i ^.^^i/^!>/(TiLli^*£ c^ j ^ V^V£ (TV J > ( i y , , 
l^ "/^ je^ ''^yi :2£j Jl> ^0 >l ^ Lf' \)\ - J > .L> (/ (Symbolism) 
• • • • * * 




l^c^lJ ( / V (J^ t^' '-»^  '>fe ^ ' ' ' -^  (jf £ l Zl t/'< i L/' l^ jr-' ^ -J-^  B-'P ^ 
c^y i / ^y ( / ( j j c j l ,Jy^(/c:<:J^i J-JJ|j:t>ij 9 j ^ i ^ ^ ( / l - l ^ j f fj\^\ 
^ t Z l wT/vt:^ i y f ' ^ 4 / 9 3 C^-l^ i T ^ U j : ! £ ^ ^ J L J i ; ^ 
^c<iS:i jt j^<^j\a sS/(fr -iJC ^ A ^^^ ^^^y- (/(/>? J>t (j:!: 
f ^ U (0 f^ tyt ^ ( j l jsi J^S/^y^i ^yZi ji\ \y, j : \S^7, M ^\^ J>^ 
'^^\j\J^\ji\ oK i^jt wi i / / ! *^  ^^i u^j o" ^j-^^ -^>f y>^ 
161 
y ^7<=^ ('v*^  'WSAJ ' W ^ X C^// L&^J /J>?J J ( J ( <S^  <L>f ^ I i_>f ^ 
^^'•\J7^jei'^\^>^ji^j^ 1 
162 
i^ i:? ^ / ' k. ^ c/' >-»' ^ (J't J ^ J>//c/ ' -^ei jl^*' J^ OiJ 
viv >: (jy t c^ L/I; C^ j - ^ i , \jt a^Xir yi y; L ^^ipn /ds^cJ j / i/^ij 
- ( / ^ Lf' (/>•-? L/U'' (/*i^/(/' lJl{t: L^^J^i ji\ (//L .yvU ./> L 
- ^ 6 ^ ^ J ^ ' i^i::?L/'-'i^i J - ' ' / ' i^ c^ L^ *' ^^^ ^ftJ^J^j 6> LT^ 
163 
(JAJ> Ji^l 6{J>hii h^t iuij:J^ ^ (Others) 
L{? *^7 Jl^ (i->U (/ JL '^l j/Ti Jl^^ ^ wc V 
l " 
^ ^UwJ ^ c ; ) ^ L/^L/I l^c.Ul>c^ i^ vi/'>r'i J T J P i l ^ ^ ^ 
^Ir Jii 3} Ji\ ijt 
£,T ,^7,jlU l!'j^ :>j«-/<::. J^,i B'J'jj ju'l jt i / l-^ l/l/A( 
C/^f^ >y:^  ( / ^ JiJs"^ S^Uli ^ 6y^ J / ' ^ 
rdrj. f./^fjs / i j ^ y ,^ li«^  jf) v^ o/f^ i ?/ 
164 
^>^c/// i^ >(i/ . ^ ^ . ^ / ^ S S J ^ J - ^ U ^ 
4^iv LT^U ^ I f . <^ ^L> 7r^ (jOiL >il (JUi^ i ^ U-'T'*' J^^ ^ U ^ (/ ' 
l^rj'<y''lji^)<jXi}jh)ijJi j _ 
165 
j^ ^ j^.i^ ((/^^ <^\ y: <^ c^i^ s wy^ 
J^. - ^ c/L^*'J^ J^!^ 6 " ^ (/' L^  ^-»^ '>$ ^ i - o V ^ i y Jj>i;T(/ 
4\ L ^ 1 . / ^ 6>L/dl^* ' t^ o^ (^ ^ . 
166 
^ 1 L^ > >>i 'V-l^ '^ U^^^ ^L)^ c.y>'^ U>i C/> J ' (/• 4^ di^ 
^ L ^0\ /LT^V vii i:? j:r ...^c £ b"^" 
t/di^ >-»' tiJ^  ^ L ^ ^/^^ ^i J'i^ S ^ >-»' 
.31 ^);r 6 > iS^y £ L ^u : / J ? ^ £ CL^OS 
167 
-*£/iU( ^ ^L>i i/i^£ (j^ i/>i/ i j i^6^' 
Being jy^'^ hl^ ^<^ if^^^^i{ J^ (3!r^*l/(Jl{t: ^ O^-^^ ^ ^ 
^ji I yijJi^^ IJS: C^ O?\J>\ (0^/i)/)}S L \jO\ (/for itself) 
0^ >f ^ i (/' (-1^^ y i^ ^  C l^f L /J^U IJ*/C/L JI> /^^/(Subject ive) 
:\^\/tj\>\diJ>J'6j'iU"-
<A jiJJi ii^i ^ ^2 d^' d^ dl ^/Jn-" 
168 
jt 2-LcJ £ (Active Authology) ^ i X c t ' i ^ >iUv;i jt j > £ ^j») 
169 
^jt (/» ^ (/< -^lr>f yy l ^ d ^ Jt-vyl c .K^I (JPJl ^ j l - / 
yiUi/^iT c^ w / / ^ / J ' L a^ / j - t - i r >c^  £ ^iP*i ^ ^ .iA(i^ 
£^yil>if?i.u. ( / ( i j i ;T /^ ( / c ^ ^ vily vi/'lJ* i - (Ji>^ J y ^ \.jjij 
170 
( / ^ > f L.yt C./J ( / v J \ J^J C./J L T / I ^ " 
^IJ: j^J.ifjii (/U9i L/! ;U*I ^>f WL> I/I 
7if TT'-/|j>*; JL^liT (/yjTv^l , : : . l y y^^ t /M /^ Jl> 1^  ^^ 1 >fe>i yc.L 
r\^j'c''/\j^iijX^3\j,\^^ j _ 
171 
• » • 
* 
- < ^ L> (J* (iUir / ^ l ^ Ui^i vjl (J^i J ! / <^L ^13 L^ ^ j y 2 l c^ 
'^O^i J^i ^^r ^ ^ ' V Ul 0"*^  J ^ UI'VJ ( / U y ('fc 2 l w ^ i vi( CiT-'U^ v 
» * 
172 
(3>f '>ii(j:t c.iJU^*£: >^  Zl (i^ ivT J/ t^ ^ ^ " 
f/ ruivU- 2^iy.,/ (jy>^ yij £ ^ ^ £ (i/L^ 
(/4L > J ^ £ , j / y^;( ^ ^ t^f 1/4^1/' (i>2r 
173 
j/lj KJp^ ^ji/'O^/^L {j/\>^j^^Jl, ^jy^ifijsi^ ^i/4 
- ^(Tif y (J^>fe d ' 6> ^ c U l ^ ^ l -C{f' ^ b i :^:^ U^ -^> / ^ ' A ^ ^ f t ^ / 
174 . 
i><^iyi (/(/(jyii i^/(/i7^/ y J/L^ 
(^uKj^i'^'^^'/t^-^ t;/ii^ i ITL/J/; T ^ 
y ^ - l > bi syb /:}; vi l U wC/ vi/ ( / J ^ ^ j y b 
» 
r^l ^' . .HA^i. Jlj . t P / ' / i j ^ y . ^ " i ^ / . CK^ ^K? 
175 
L/y)y^l v i / y / I L/ ' C / ^ ( ^ >>5 J'lT c^tii:^ ( / ' ^ l ci<:.4:><f t t ^ ^ 1 / L^ 
^ ^ lyi^V J u Ji3 V' ^ ^^* ^'^' ^ ^^' '^ ^ ^ '^^ *' 
(//sensibility (/yij> t / - ^ J^^r -6^ 6}u^\ ysi U h\^ ^JJ^ d^ 
- ^ C^ u i^y v>/r^^ jx^y£ ^^ iv i i^c i /^^ i f - i l b^t-cTviJi/i 
i d'i/ Jy^L j\::i\ j : j,i f, j^ d? ^c- j^ ji\ jy ,i\.j L'h^G ^s^. 
176 
vi< ( / T ^ 'tjAjiS ^\^,\r < ^"i/ ^jijjf Ju^i jii 
- . ^ U>f ^ />tc ^ J i J i / l ^ 2 l 
l»1 c / ' ^ l ^ i 'jip^l}itj)IJ-^ 
177 
l / 
(^^.^ Jn/^,1 [f'iJi'L^ 
^ 6f J^ ^ j ^ j \ 6 Ji»'' 
j> '^ 
X 
l * A _ l » ^ ( / , y 7 ) ^ j , ^ - J j ) ^ j ) j j ; J^  
178 
:7 /^ >fe>i J ^ '*^ Jvi/c./:^' 
M j ^ ^ (/;iJ i Zl (/I y ^ iru> / ^ 
Ji?i Bi yj< ub c^ t/^iiii i^u> (J" JJi ^ ^ c/j 
j ^ ^ / i ^ ^ ^ ( / ^ c.1^* i ;^ 7 Jul 
t f l / ' ^ l ^ i i ^ i ^ j j l y j l ^ 
179 
£ LT' ^ ' t iJ^  t A L ^f'6ji?A iZ-JpL/^  
^',r - t^ 2 i^v ^ 1^ ^  Div S(^jf^ J^ i 
180 
Jvt: / ^ .-Ji^ ^( / ' -L^ /L> f^ ' *^ i-»' l/^ ^^ ' Jt^' jiTil £ £-y ^ / 
181 
i^jjt ^ j i i c ^ ' y ' \Jj Jii Ji^ ^ ^ B J I : 
;:Jt Jy »4; Zl ^\J> if h'^ J / / U' (/' 
*- (. 
)j l /v i^y j l ^ i L *?v i ^i/'iT t / ^ £ ^ ( j J ^ yl 
^ f^if i/ 'y/ij ' ' ^ y' ^ >V ^ ' > 9U / ( ^ 
- ^ LJ )i 1/ Ui; K" >"'/ y i^U»i vi( J i t Jii 
(/< j/i> ^ i / t / / d^^ ^o\ ji\ Jit" 
^/-ii L j / / Zl c^/ vi/ a.i/: - ^ IJ/J yi. /y^  
cti £ /Jic>-0 9iy /ciy) L >V i- '^A 
182 
cT^'jc'^y w j / ^> ( f / l 3 ^U ^'(ji^yl^N ^ / i i / i y (^ 
X\ j : ipii d^ >^ ^ j ^ i\J j : ^>\ ^ ys L {/ 
>L/( L C^ / yj( Ji/< (i>> i^i Zl c<-^ 
( j ^ l / t / ; u / / ^ > Jyy vi/ l > r | J^ l?* Zl UJ (/b ci'v^ /U^ y Sn 
183 
Zl ( j / ' ^ '^/^^ w^w> (s'ij -' c/^f- LS^ 0 ^ ^ 
184 
^ /^' >fe^^ (J^  (/' - ^ -^>l^ 9^^ * ^ t c'^ '^  ^'^ ^''' - ^ / ' ^ ^ 1^-^^ 
:L/V>5 (jUU cTw l^ 
'jJi^ S}j\ J-M> I 
185 
f'* ^ c/^-f^ ci*^  \Z ^ ijjj0 d^Ji^^ 0 - / ' (5*^-y iJ^>t ^^ic^ 
-c^ 2^y ^*ii^( cL, ^/i3 Jp ( / J'L^ (^Ul 2Ll /(Aestheticism) 
>c> 4^ t ^ c^y^cTi ^ 1 i - J^ '>*:>^ ^ ^ ^ i - - ^ ''>^  s V ^ (Ji^ ^^"^^^2 
L / ^ y ( / J 'V 2l t/ ' Ji\ ^ t^^f t^ / ^ L / C ^ "^ii'j^ L c// vii (/u> 
(jUU yii b 6 V ^ U^->>S' ( / ^ ' -^»' ^^C^ ^  Ul/ 6 ' / l^>i:^** (ifU: 
-l^ irU L / I / yj^i fi'^i £ifi\^ f/yrli;/c.>i^i t/^iJ l^  ^ 03 ij-' >l> 
11 \J '"/^^ ^> <J^ ijjhsl 
186 
(/(T'V ii>W 13^ -^ '^ ^ ! ?^ ' *=:^ ^ cJ^^ c/^'' ( j i ' d 'v^ (/t)^" 
cf' J Ji\ ^ jf ^ \j)f 6 (/' i^'i\ ^ (/' 
^ i/^>f 2^/M 3^L "^J L W^ J) Ji\ ouu j ^ i^ >i >ei 
r'irJ'.^Si'i}J^J\>'^l/'^Jf^^^^'sJJi^Je I 
187 
^ i7cf (Idealism) c^U 'O/ ' ^ jj^Dii^S^^ oy l/'wTi c^( i^L> 
t ^J^ ' ( /J^(^d i^ -^ L/I^V'iTci'^t-'l^ J->1^-^ c^k^'c^(/' 
t • • • 
l^ / i - (Baun garten)cr>lf(^l J ^ Z l c.UU ^ Jy ^ ^ i / ' x''>ei 
,i/jL«>i j: u^^L ' 'cr"j^"/^uu i^ ^ ^ i^ Lr' -i/c3=/::i^-
:^L/(jyi^;^).fc>3/3 
188 
rcr^L/< c/? b > ' 7 ^ / i ^ / c f 6^^^lf• 
jy^L j^ (jUu c^ i l c^^ i//j i^cuu d) ;^ ) jeiM L j\ ^<^ 
(jUU: ru^ij d fs ^ yi £ (// (Jc ^ / i r (/ciTUi> i^ wvy 
189 
/ 
cT^Zl^t/f W L L / < > ^ (JL1^(Expressionism) 
Ch i^i J / i / ' i (/I Jii ^^ \f U(Subjective) J r ^ j ^ / c ^ - / v> 
(i>t/ ^ 1 ^ ^ (// ^ (j>f 4^vJ Zl(Thing of beauty) Jt f c.7:^ -^ > ^ / 
190 
y O L / ' U ^ I jii b jij {(jjy<(!^< i^'^9\^L c / ^ l ^ c / i i ^ ^/^ 
( / i / i ^ V i l ^ > o ^ ^ zi^^ij: J^j,\ d^L J ^ 6 > L ( V ^ .12) 4 ( 
.i*>UJ^^i>t i ^ l> t^:;U i LSU- y)y;«£l IJ><>^I^ >2r(/>u VJ) C3/U^ ^ '>:' 
/ " i j ^ i J y c^j(jl | /w j ( i-(Jir'''>i'^C^-4:>if «^/c.it>^ ^(^>5y v> 
cr^£l i / t c^^ij S^s . ^ v L >f ^jJ i ^ c ^ ( / ( / i .)>•/] cT^iji c U v 
CT^i^ (Jivl^'>2r,/^t ^ ^ ^^;jt JlylTj (jUU (j:!: i.^l -li'y B^i/LTiJ' 
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>t^  J ; M JL /( / i ;y J / ^ j>^ Jy D> (/ 
L/::: / ( / c ^ / ^Xi Jy 6 > (/(Ji>^ Jy ('U ^  vii 
J y ^ (Jjf'*! -(/>><f vii i : {/' /'^ j>i Jy 
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( . . . ) 
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j : ^ i ^ (J* ^i (J-^ L^> J-* L^ ^ ' 
i/ If ^ jy^ 
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1 * V " 
( ^ l i l^ J> / 
J j i .^r 
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L/ I LT LT' 
J^JM [S-j, 
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» ~ •» • . 
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^^^ JiTcT^ Jd^ J^d^if^ ^/L>Lf^ 
\\Jl ^ (i L j:% ^  (t J^ dj'^ii f^ ^  ^^ 67 
I c .U^^ (i/i^ (/>^ l^  J/c' (J^^t^^X-^^t (i/^-'-^ c^ c^f 
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^ / / V (3'ytrx''^ ^^  LT J^^-/> >*i (/ 
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j / j ^ i ^^^ (/'i>i l^ wcv ti'/'>^ 6d^iJ>^ i ^^ ^>^"^ ^ ^ 
OT^  L/^  . :^>i l (/>*; 'UViv j / £ ^ l i " 
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rrrj.;;^\j^,.jX,}jhs^^^J 
228 
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^ c^ sz^. Ji^ {jj[A <L^ iS^hr^^z^ 
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J h^^ ^ (j)> J / ir ^ J /\> 
yji u^ r >4 c^ ^ u - ^ J i ^ vi' cfi ^ (J'-' ^ :i-^!r L/t^i/c^' - i - ' 4 - <-^ 
^ y t->f U »>> ^ y / ( / r j > ^ > U ^ V £ (ji<7 i/c;) > >^i / tr>f 7f^  
• • • • 
c;'/^ aTc^cr'^ 'v^Jtiyi/ii/L i^X^:' 
255 
Jyy/(i>ii>:>/ (^> (/^/l>-^ <V^ >i^  ^ J;l^£ J ^ J V t >i' 4->^ 
I. 
i Ji^ (^ < / ( j ^ j ^>i^ .tr/;L ; u ^ ^ t ; >ii 
^ A d5 '^ fik jt jijl ,j,j>i ^3r j U 
l!'-b ^ Jr ([Tb ^ 7 ^ V 
r^u/.yjfj^ >'.L/cf'''(J>'^ '>r>r^^<-ui^ /'Jycry^ 1 
256 
L/uy j\^\ ^^ii!> ^ / 3^L J / J / S^ 
k^ T,=^  .:r^<t/'-' ' ( / ^ 'X y^Ji^ ^ / ^ ' ^ r ^ 
-T/ / j / l > ( /v?^ ^ I i ^ £ ' ( / ( /^ V d^uT' ^ ' i - > 5^ ^ 
c f r , ^ (I^ Jl> ( / 6 / 1 / / ^ ^ i ^ L^  (i/L^ cf c/'>i (-^  ^ iJ ' O^ cT' ^ 
rZ(/'>>^i^-<^-»:'^'>V-^''^''''^*-^"'''?^-' •!-
7 i ' 
J Ji^ 
257 
c;l?'> i -> wTi t / ' ^  /^' ^ i -Ul ^J^ ( / ' / j / c ^ - - L/:!: U-> ij>' J ' / 
. . /Z / j J / ^ Lx I^ -LT(/> *^*vi' (/(/>'i^ Ji/L^^ir ^ :5; 
258 
f^(j:r i-U^ £ UV/ LTC/I ^ j\^f Jyii ij^ 
£1 c^JiTLiy^i/Liy^cf (/>•; j l^* ' ^ ^ ^^/ 
259 
^ ji\ ^ \:r^ ;»>•) y\ y ^/a 7, /, ^ ( / t /< v^ i 
(/ c^(^ L^L^' '^^>i' J^'^i' j v / r Jb-r'e;:! ij>^ *J/>p.i (/ '^bY 
rr*J,rr*J'cr\sJ'/y^,^^c^/r/\j^i.j^^i\ji\:^ rn^ 
260 
Cm 2^ ^^ h"^ J^ ^"^^ 
n^i/^tq^r,^^,;^!^^,^;:^^^/^^!^^ j_ 
261 
c^U/^y ( / U X . Iy<fyil^ ('U* l/^c/l (j:J li/ l^ JUU y i l ^ y ^ X . l/iJ 
js>vii jl ^y^d^J^' ^ ^ - ' ' Z ' i/c^' \J^ 6\!^' ^i' ^ " 1/J ' / 
262 
ijyi MLyC (Jy^ ^ ^i^jiS J y BJL; ( /IJ (J:! ^ 2 l cji - L ^ I ^ L / 
6/^ 6 0^) ^ J^ (f U^ ^ ' 4 ^\k Lfj^ Ji^ ^^^/ 't>'/\ '^/i^ Ji^ l?i 
^ (/vb^T (/^>^ (/JIJ^^LTI^I Divt^ t'y^ i ' ^ ' ( ^ - ^ iJLj^Vl '^ ^ 
(//y c.>t>(/Jl/^(/l^/ ( / j / / i ^ > . e ^ , ^ l /^y '^J /L^-y^^ i ' 
263 
Oij\P 6^iM <0^^i^ U^^ 6^iM < 0^^ 
rrA (/,i9^r.>'',;:7(^i ,>:fc"Jj)yj/jj 
264 
( / V y uft ^'i ^1 jt i:^ oU 
vt> ^ c . / ^) i ^ IT ^ c^; 
: / 
i::^ C/y -^J-' 0 ^ ' ( ^ L/'-*> -B^-
M M • . • • \ » 1 
/ t f e i^;^(>e^ i (// ,<^ (j/J (fijy Jy iJiP*/>i/ (f^> .t^vir (/c/(^ *f 
t 
c;^ *^  r^*(/>ij J i^i i^tir ^ try/ct^i 41 
265 
• • • • 
ji/^^ Suy^'6/ii (fiJ> ^ ^^ U^ii j A i i ii(/^yij ^ jT^c^b 
rrA 
266 
I • ^ • ** • 
,*^ dii> ij"(/>•; JJij;i 6>^^ ^(jj:f Lv cf ' ( / ^ y ' l / ^ ^1^ uif 
J- u^[y d ' Jy^i LA 6/^ ct' >i' ^ > ^^r-f't ^ 'Jy^ J^^^V^ d ' 
267 
<i-i(f X w < / c ^ <=:^  ii-.' 
268 
.19^1 ^F, f ^A P^J\^j (J'l ^ c/y^ Ur ( / / i,(^ ^ </>- t / ' 
jCi ^  \yt ^I>/.I9^1 CTA ^:^i( y , , ^ "j^3 i , l^" . l / i ; /J 'L^ ( / / 
6'y. ^ w ^ ^ i JiT.^ ^yl^(/>*; ( / p j ^ ^ c/^ <^ i / / j fe'ji/i w^* 
269 
i^ ft ^ i/',i/^ fif I j/cA|L£ c^ (jj^ /-;j^  ^^^rc^/1-//^ 
270 
I 
li/jt J^H o^ t>f ^ l ^ 4« ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
^ J ^ ( ^ i / i i ' " ( / i ^ T ^ j C t//(Dicatomy) J U^ 
^A J^.S^ JML^ ,(^',^J\^j r/\j£^i .JcJ^j i,lJ ^ S/y ^ ^ _ ^ j ^ J ^ 
271 
Jii^ L ijjfjij ^ Ji^ Ji^' [5:/ if ^^iMjt 
>/rvr^4'i M /(jt OK:// ci' '/(/^ '^  ( ] i /4 ' /^ ^ ^ ^ ' »4> 
i-> L J7,i (J' O'l ^ -if>f ( / j>^y:f t / ^ ~ 
^ r ' ( / ' * ' ' ' < ^ 't^J-ir '/'>*1'oJv( iu^ ' c^ l fwJ/( JJ<J ' ^ ^ ^ \ ^sj^ \_ 
272 
wL J>*; i /u LTC '^ - ^ (3^7i' (/^ )^')}^ (/>•; (i/i-» (/>•; 4^' ' ^ / 
c / f^ iij^^ LJ'^^ ty^i ir'c.<y/£ 3^i L c^ i L/^  c^'-t^iTU- l ^ 
273 
I, 
(jy o^Ui (/i^ lit v^>o 1, ;^i>e^ ^  i/'iJi';^ /(i/L^ l^ (i^ 
(/I ^ Oil i>sf ^ ^viiHM^L (jt; (juiv L/'' 
i^«^ i»^>^ (J^-' 
f^ t ^^^/,\S^C 3i:iJi u:fc^i/r>j^^ >^.i (Time) ^L; 
(/Ji^l ^ ^ c^ l// /^4^ 7i/ ct/iy . Jl-ir c^ t/i y ^J, jt ^/ k, 
: > >fe>i Ji2; - ^ (j/Jlir 
274 
L^ (ij^ - ^ C.X S\ J^ ^ Ji\f\ L OS ^ 
L \js l^^ S L [i^j^ (/) ^ £ ^ , Jj^ i/i 
ys \/^^/\^\ ji\d^f, L SJ^J'^^i^'2L%^ 
S^ i/y ^j^^/i3 L \j\ j: k^/<:^/t 
L iPii ji\ \J\jffi JL \J\ (f" ^  if ^ 'y ij\^[ji'y 
IH(/, (•.^,y7|^j,^;/^^J,U>^|y^^^ YJ^ 
275 
d ' / ^ l / i ^ /^ » >i:>j <£ iC/^J i^i £ U A V D ^ / ^ ^0 ^ C^. / u f ^ l>t. 
(/ '-d? >^/ jCi^/ 4^ yi/ (j?4- L/^L;:^ c/i»*) L ^i^ l^ jj^j^Jii J\^ 
yrliii ^ ^ L/vij ^ ^ ^ ( j : t / ^ v i i / J ' d ' ^ ' *L /^i >ei i L/' *p ^ '^^" 
uf'/d^/^M ^jij L/>t/< (/(/ '/(/l>>^i w5il^c/c" «^L (/>•; i\^)j 
276 
^ / L^? ^ cfe / r^ 
- < ^ W^vC l/iJ Ji^ W ^ - i 
t • • 
^ ^ j i^ ui ^ i ; Y' / V' f^ ' 
(JO 
wLii ^ 1 / ^ [^ jv J / ^/^ ^ X 
flf yi \/y ^hiiLj:><\j U > ^iC/'j L ^ Jc;y33 dO\ ^ (yyjM^ 
^ vii 7t> Zl Jijf'^ii/L Oijj> .oL> ('li^ * >^^ O i^ y:f ^ 6' ' t >^  fti^ * 
277 
,Ul''£\^£ \Jf^j'i L c/;i? L Jj<U J>^i ( / ^ ( / i / l - ' ^ C.IJ f^vii 
>Lc: *i:-UZl />»^ ir £ - U ^ t:/iiy / j y /J'-r/ />*^" 
278 
^j Z^U ^ v I-T ^ T a^ IJ} (/ (^u 
^j(^*f MUV:^^ ^ ( / i7 i i J^Ulit: <^ f'Tj^JiT^f^ ^cJ/ j ^ /'^'jei 
1/ I f / y J^ ki rCy j 1 ^ J^T j / / y 
( / ' ^L (JV*I ^\Ji ^ \Xi <J> jiS ;:iL Jy sHv 
( i ^ (^ ' i? ^ iJi (Jr (i-' $^-< ^ y i - ' Z-^ ' 2- UJT '^ 
279 
' c ^ ( / ( J > c > j ^ ' ^ Uil^L^ o- i^>-> 60^/^ 
J^ ( jT;; (/ d> c ^ - ^ j : ! : ^* 
(ji ^ IrU L/ M / j / / (j:! Cii i f ^ 
( / (j>f ^> U?v (y^ ^ ^ {jj\a 




<L(i i - l ^ ^ D >^ J / i^ ^/: 
of t^ ^ [^J ^ J-i/i ^r" 
X"^^^1 jiS ^\j>^ (j^\.ijljij \^0^"^ iytlji/, f s^^ J i ^ *^2l (/>•; 
282 
/ ^ \Jj: ^A L jy^'iS^r ^C'^ ^  /^' ^^ - ^ tr/jVu i/ i^j 
- ^ ''y:f>*' ^\^J ' - $ -<p t-(f>f y / t t / V t ^ 
283 
wji- l iv Y ir U^ c^ / 
^ ^'j H / o4' ^^^ 
• - ^^  If . 
( / ^ y ' J J U *J/jy \S ^ O /{j/\> iSi- ilsj S C^^ ^ y^l J^i 
284 
uS 3l//(j>?!r i ^ ^ ^ J > ^ ( / ^ c^ l^ >^^  
• • • 
^ ' ^ >i^ *i jL/i ^ ^^/cff>»< (i>T 
;iy (j/l> (/l ^ vL^ i^ (/^^ t ^ i / l} / ^ ^/'W'^\ jt jii (/I 
^^I^J'/'^^i'^lfj^U.^Syr't/ L 
285 
i / i f Av i i t fv 6y^iJ$ut03 '^\/\>Jy[ul 2 ^ . ' ^ / j 5 ; (JU^ 
^ ^ /\>^jt ^ U >f (J;>(rV -//'^ »Vt>i c/tPyVr (J::^c^ij»u?^ 
{j\ -t/i'Antithesis)(J/j ij ^^((Thesis) (J/> ^  '(i/i-j 
(J^ b yii c ^ Jv i ; t/t (J/l> cT^  ^ ( j ^ >7J L / ^ i^(Synthesis) 
, ^ IT U^ Jc'^j UJ IS" c. U / 
'>f \M. C:^ C^'J yj 
i r r ^ / . ^ ^ j . ^ ^ i L J ^ i y ^ ^ ^ , ^ , ^ j ^ 
t / J ^ v i i <j^  (/>•; (/ (Marxist) wt.-^l J ^ ^ i (/>*; JvU i f ( ' i J ' ^ 
Jx t> (ji uK ii (/>-; (/fi>a'^ L^ / i ^ .::^ -/ dtiv 2l ;>£^ 4'i M ij:t 
t If I 
• * 
287 
c^ Ji c^/. i^(jiyir>*u ^/pyU -L/r 2^^ c ^ (i>i/ 
J>f (/ws:. ;(jT>il ^ ^ J ^ Jbj cT^^-^li^i'^^ L> 
diJJt ^ /i3 ^\> jt ^A L (iJ^^ U/Sh jf'c:^ v^j L JkfL 
t ^^ • • • * ^ 
^1 u/'i^Ar, JM jT'cT^-Zovt^^l ^jiy^U-
288 
Cfl d\^i/^ ^/ji^y ^ 60\/^. J\^\ (/(/ (/£ £ (qC 
vi/^ J / ' /o /^ ^ / V i^^'Sif^i CT'J)! ^/LT(// ;>? c^y^v^ 
/J 
289 
7i(^ iyt dy <f'd^^i Sd^^ ^0^\ ^ ^fu^ 0^/^d^ 
L d^ijkM L \Si\'^m "^/"\f'd^\i 6 ioL (^jiS^SiSjj: 
^j^^t\j^^ ^yi\>. d ^ - Z v ' ( / ^ i ^^>f>^ J y » i ^ 
( ' i ^ i^ ;^i >>i 
/c^tvj 4^ (y (/^i/ ' Ji^ ^ Irlf J> / j > »i 
c v ^ ^ ^ Ir / t^ ^ ^ > (5 f d^^ ^ ' ^ 
290 
(/l^i ('j><^i (/I if ^ i f »y i/> (^ Zl (-> ^(>-/^ y / . > : 4 ^ >-^ >ii ^ 
^i' -c/ (/ vi' 'vj r^ ^ 7 
y >i>> J / 
(ti>) 
^r .^r^ jqUy^p^^U^C^l ^c^^l^i j^ . f ' i^ .^ulP' i^^ ^ 
291 
(Ju.) 
Ji\ Lr>*;ir l^ylVI J>f J / - t l f i;/'*f^  wS^UL^  J^lyj 
292 
^ L d^ (ya ijO\ ^u'^ /\> L ^:i^ j)^ Wi^Ui ^^ u^ 
(jJ/L> i\,ijJ^u>\^^/\> j t i ^ y >>(JJI> f3>(^/i. ^ t (i/3j. 
d^J l/y?iJ L / ^ ^ ^/^ ( / L T I L /TZ : . (M j y (i^ i ^ (^j^ 
(if >^(j:t (J^f^Xt^/Jl< Wi I'U< .I9(i9 (^ynq ^UV/y;£ c^l^z/y ^ ^ 
• r<s j ' . ; : ^ ( ^ > . ^ j * ^ j , U J ^ i y r ' ^ ^ j_ 
293 
••01 vi> }j ui /^' je^ 3^^ cf^'-ul ^^ c^ (Jti^ w/i t>,< jt J / J / 
/ ^ t ^ Z ^ U T ; ^ / ( / £ J7 y.^ >»f c.U'l^i 
oi>><f vi' >^ iy<(lhj L iij\ /(i/L> J / (/f^J^ I V ^ J^^ ^^4 
( /^ j i ^ 4 Jl J / J / (/f^ ><^ i - y '^ ^i - ^ I f tu Uy ^ (jy^i; 
294 
I. -
f- (/^^ t/. cT i^v J^ ^ ^)i '^ Jj ^ J^ 6y } ^ »i 
/ c.i> \5'j JT ;i,r J / t^  ty^  j:r j / ^/yj, J / 
jt (jyu»( Zl J^( j i / Jj\^ 0^ ;u» i^ c^ i ^  y^  01 (/c^ i ^ J 1 
1/ y Jif 1/ J / L/ y LT |-u J / 6'-^  ^ U4 ^ jT j ^ Ji^ L^^  
(/ (jy4 c^L ^ ip^  c^/ j ^ ^ t\,) ^ <£ ^\ 
295 
6 OM ^\ U"- ^/ ^ r ^ &/ 6yt (f^ :i 
J'" d'/J^'-Ul iLuTy ^ / ^ ^\j\^s j^^j^jiS jt "^3 vy/w^bTif-ij^ 
^ ( I J Jl> w^ *U ;(i1 i/c^i j : ! ( j y / cf f ^ " 
^ i l f L/^  t:^ ' ^ U^^J^3 (i'lj^c^ i vj ^ (J^/ 
jJ^^ ijjij^ S^/y iJ/^Ut Ji ^ c T l / ' ^ 
i^ C.(7 ^ / iK> / ^ i j / (Jl/>i/ (Jl/>il (Jl^il f J 
^r(/ ' ' ' 'Ary/ j . (} 'Jty,;^)^JOyOC'^ wjly-'l^- j_ 
296 
jj jsfy ^ y J j/ \/ j^s ^\ \/ \fo^\/o^" Ul iA i^ 
jjj^f^ /JjJ\ L ^ / ( / ^ ^ Jyj ^} L ^\ 
^li^ ( j t / rjy^'i/c^iji\ 0 ,y\^ jj(/, ^,\i>j\ L J/L^ ( / ^ "L/^ 7 i,l^" 
^i(.^>Sf ^ ) j : ! J/L^ ^1 ^ > J j , ^ J y f U / f ^ ^ Jl/iJ^l^iJ-c^ 
297 
>t^  J-^y v>(i^L>9i/t(:ivi/^ uOli^- JbiTilf 'J /L^vilc^l/ l- i^a-
vi^ J Zl L/I >>' y ( / - f- -£^~>^ C^l/wC^^l/c/ l -L^ / ^ 6^>^ r,iiJ ^ 
mm *• ^ m 
298 
• y 
6/^/' - L^ 4^^ ^ > ^ ^ < Uiv'/" < ^ ( / L / ' (J^ I/>^/ f i^ - f - tTif 
ti/ ^r<^ ^^^<^^4 >(»(?L £ U j f ' i • ^ i f i>t; jt cf^j[hJi>/,i^rr 
/:^^*i - ^ 7 <^y. ^7"^ L (/>•; c^ L/' Ji^ f - > > > ' £ '(/-> ^ --"'^ 1:^ 1 
I A j ' , f q ^ l J v , / , 9 » , A S , v P . > ^ . w l 7 ' ^ t t l ' r ^ ' > t > i ' ^ ^ > J j / ^ U k / L / ! : i . 
299 
j^ ^ L ^/{S[r V ' ^^ - ^ "^'^ <^ -^ * ^ 4 ? ^ ^ ^ <^/^ v i^ ' 
tx wj) 4^ ^ ' (/!r i -^  c£^^ ' J i ^ ' i -»^  (/ l^ 
J^^j'y^X U^'^ -^^ (/' Ci? (i^ 4^^ t/t^ 
M L cK'cr^i c/> 4 0.e ^ ( / ('^ £ *Lt> 
(^j^rd/iAML if'^ (^J>T Jx^t> 'C^/ 
300 
(/' /jy^'d^ / ' 1 / ^ i/ciT t^ (j:! c^ i £ LTI - / I / X J>^ ^  t^ 
r._rqj'<H i^,Mw.CO(;tU;^ i^ i.^ ^>Ji/^ ULi/j't ^ 
301 
r c" ^ i'-l^  (/' -c{r "4^^^^ d'" i/' <//^>^ J'yr^  f^/it< / f^ 
y i^ lf X ^ /^ Jf> ^< u^  Vt (J>'«c^ ^ / i ^ r ' 1^(/>*^* (/i>t Ji-' 
Ir-v Sy^j Jiif, CT ^ J v ' / ^ ^ ( / » / ' 
(jy^ *J)>C:i i / ^ v ) / ^ (/(/Vcr^Lti >yi £ c^y^c/' *L "/s>ei 
302 
i / v ^ ' ^^ ^^ -^ ^^ ^ (j:!: i/( Jt o / j / (ibv J;/ 
^-' 'Z' i /d ' (j^  ij^7 L^  (tu^y^i 
r*.r<\J'A<^L\/y^.^^^i.,\.r/\j^,c^yrr6i'f^0kf\J\. L 
303 
(J' f^(/ l ' ' ' i /4-/ i/u^ c^t iTc/tj::: (j>^ *(jU/^ /^ yi/ jtiy cTc/'JiT 
ji\ (Aberation) ijLj^ (^Dehumanisation) c^O^ 
jt ^jy^^/ i^J?L ^^M^^ LT I^^ Y 
C^  ki ITL / c ^ Y ^ i i > ^ L /(/>•;s: dO\ JrS 
± Zl ^ ^ 6^^ LTLT' ^ > i r «^ Zl t:^ ) >cTif 
304 
* • / 
> ^ ^ ^ ; ^1 ( ^ ( / ^ 
JIJ ^ r>i f\ \Jl 0^^ ^. Ji\ L j^ 
\y j : ^^ ^ ^ L/I ^ ijij •\js 4i 
{Jr ^ \>,j (kr- 15) £ 
L} ( / iT^*^  
r^ j'Mc\ /y^,f^r/\^i . ^ > r > ( i i / ^ 0\:J\J^_ 
305 
/( />•;/J/ j af^Tj/ (ji/'Ti/c.j^Lry u//ir (/*L (/^(// L^J^ - ^ ^ 
306 
li/^Jlj/^^/ii Ji\ ^ J i JiS iJ/\> i/d' / ^ Lt^  >^ ' f- k' »> If 
- ^ y ^ y ^ l i > > j l ^ t J^^ /cf' UJ> >V ^ 
^ *^ tif ( j / yrL ^ ^ l ^ 
Ju- ^j bi ^U <:^  / (/' \^) 
-^=^ C^  (/t^^vii ^ ( / C^L ^ U ' > / / 
f - J L ( / I c^ iJU ( iy 4- ' ^ c3^  (// CITJI X 4-
^ J l {f'\ ^h £ jt i-fe: ^ (/' 4 1 £ vW If -^  si ^ ' 
(j>7 (.>*; y. j ^ i ; ^ ^ T ( j ^ »>•; ;J ^^n ^ ^ / ^ 4^ 
307 
/ (Scope) ^ / O i ' 4L (^vU L ( ^ / l ^ ^ U ^ t>f ^ ^ L> t-lf i f^lc 
jcuy L (/>•; J.yi; ^ ji\ uC ^h^jij j^ (// ^  ^ij^/ j r (Ju ^  
i (/U L^ jijS> J3r ^ / (/f i/^vji 'J)j </\^ <ifij 
3 0 8 
; / / i ^ L ( i^/ ; fw^ (ivia ^ L / ( ^ 21 J U ^ 
J^U-J D7il^  U l^f^'-Ltr- ^ i - (Stereotype) 
r r , / .M^r J : ^ I . J i j , J ' ^ o t ^ t r > ( ^ , J u - j ; ^ ^ ! ^JJV) j . 
309 
^^ J i ^ (/D^ (/cfe ^  '>fe c3v>^ ^ ^ i r >if TZl 
, i : ::^^ic^^/^L >l/J-li,Jii ^U l> -b ^V/f^ '^ '^ "^ U>^ i^( 
rr;/j9 r^c (^. Jj <(/ji,r^ i:ti r>i^ j.Ju jfL ^„j\ 
310 
cfU c/^ ir - ^ w:^  j : ! (j>^*c/^^iX(/^-'''>^ ^3^-^^-'-^^^ ^ ^ - ^ (X ' 
^J4 J? ^ / y .I2^ >( L ^ \i M 
jt X J I ^ i^-l .<SL Jl dUii^y^^ -L^ 
^.1 ( / , ,n^»^ / ' i .c^>s->^l<L . ; ^ ( ^ j «>^ £ L^JUT^^J^I ^ 
311 
jt (J/l> 3Jvl L^^U't/^ 1 / L / > ^ ^ ^J>/J^i (/I i ^ U ^ / ^ L T U ^ U / 
Jt ^ T ^„( ^,( (Ju^^>^ i / ^ ^ t > ^ r > ^ , ^ ij;>^ ( / ^ (j;^- (J,L> 
i r ^ / c / U / c . U ^ ^ J.lr (JU j:t c/t; iff^li^ l/b i ^ . ( / ^ / ^ * ^ y( ^ 
L / J i ^ u Z l wii^ Li^ i c.b>b cJU-^ vil i\J }fO i^Jl/^^y> ^Uli? 
312 
(/' L^  (J>^ *7% -^dik' ^J^^ 4 ^ 6 V ( / 
£ ^ / l ^ ^^/y ^(/b rciX i^C^(/v/>5l 
l^ ^Lu 4- -> ts »-'< LF c^ if 4^ 2l V ( j : i : ^ / l ^ 
c>^y^^ L '<LiL c.^ \^0\ r(jyt o^j ^^y 
• •• • r w w y 
>^  (^  J^ ft^ c' i^^ -'-' (/t/'' -=:- c./^^i( c.bY 
c ^ [^ji) U J y c/it"^ fe"/-^ (j/yUiJ . ^ 
rA J'\<\crcJs ,^i (5,Jj^-'s r/s j^i ,^\^ ^^C ^i>j\ 
313 
i ^M ^ijt^L .(/^ ci( i'^y f U / ^ 
{jti L jii xi iy s: u^ .s^^/' Ji^ ^s^^i 
ji^iJi '/'^ Ju>i *(/ii^j> (jl j i *^ c^ ' uJii^ vT 
^'ACTL^ d' t / ^ f^ '^ l^(i>^ (3^ L^< ^^^ J-^- cflr titrt: ^  d' - ^ 
^^'jcf^7ii U/'^i;^(/^>>f \5'f^^66jH i'>i^^^ c^^ 
ji\ \/j\p\ /JiJ (/jjJ ^Ol > jt *Ll^ Zl J> v::^  *L (jyi 
7^ j i/i -L^ Jl> (jlU iXt/i (jyr^ JJU - ^ l>U l/ (Antisolemnity) 
• 
314 
(Dimension) ji^J ^ j t ^\jj\n M L J J I J T " 
' l A Jj tj jt wJul Ji\ od^<^ ^^^^ C^ 
xK ^  ^^ ^^^^ J^'- 'P f^ *^ -'^ ' ^  Jjli ^ ^ 
..) 4^/ Jii t/i c;^  £ j \ J^ ^fo^ 
(XJ/ J / iiJ (/ ^> -p ^ if ^ i / 
J ^ 7i) / l ^ (}?ar^ ->f >l^ U'(Masochism) 
L/!y l^/£ ^ l ^ i ; J ur^ - i f ^> I;/;L^/(j:r ( j i /L^ 
£ / ( / ! > - u^/ - t ^ 2L>f ^ i/yr'-eij JT/ .L ^ 
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